
Uucle Elias Speaks.
My beluved and shinin' brudders, it

waa a glorias day when da republican
pahty took wp de culled race an' mads
him a man an' brndder. Your uncle
habin' a conshus appreciaahun ob dia
important elewation, sot a free ticket
from a high bom ob de republican pahty
an made hisself powerful 'spiouous in
de halls ob de state oonvenahun.

Habin' nebber bin at de headobde
machine befo your uncle war obfaati-cating- ly

ignorant ob de trubble dar is in
fixin' mutters to nx all de elements ob
a great pahty. As I intermated Bum
weeks ago, I am agin any raoreexten
ehun ob votin', as de republicans com-

pleted de job when it elevated de culled
man to de pinacle cb equality, but to
keep clar ob de wimmm was net an easy
job for de bosses.

My belubbed sinners, you hab no
knowledge ob how etranin' it am for de
groat polertishuns to shut der eyes agin
de tmile cb de fair sex, but halleluyah,
dey was made ob de right stuff, an' all
de beauty ob Susin Anthony oould not
make a responsive cord vibrate in de
bossoms ob de great men who engineered
an' manipulated dat aseemblin'ob wis-

dom. It war an inspirin' ocence, de
wimin on one side an' de Dutch on de
odder, an' wid a foresight dat showed
do prescience ob us who were en de
groun', we took do Dutch an' left de

imin ehibberin' in de cold, for dia sea-

son at least.
Your uncle war on de committee on

reserlushums, and after resolvin' for a
couple ob days, we wisely an' wid great
sagasertycum to de konclushun dat da
bes' way waa to not resolve on any quest-shu- n

cow befo' de people, and let de past
take care ob itself. Susan war mad, but
our leaders said Shaw, it won't amount
to de screetch ob a cat. So we nomer-sate- d

a ticket to catch 'em a comin' an'
a gwyin' to suit ebberybody.

An' now, my fellow sufferers, you who
am wanderin' in dia vale ob tears, Uncle
Elias will meet you frequently durin' de
conspirin' times ahead. Don't put da
price ob your vote too low. Keep a stiff
upper lip an' charge high at de begin-in- '.

De pahty needs all de votes an' de
man who don't get de quid pro quo,

(which am Latan for der full value,
which I learned at da convenshun,) dia
fall hab slept on his oppercatunity.
Keep your eye on your Uncle Elias
durin' da campaign.- - Winfleld Tribune.

Banks Don't Ilave to Pay.

Washington, June 7. Commissioner of
Internal Revenue Miller said y that
the defeat of the Brawley bill, to relieve
certain Southern corporations from the
penalties incurred in the issue of "scrip or

money certificates" during the
financial stringency last summer and fall,
would not result disastrously to anyone or
to the government.

The attorney general rendered the opin-

ion last fall, on samples of the alleged
money submitted to him, that they were
not subject to the tax, and on that statement
of the case, all efforts on the part of the in-

ternal revenue officers to collect the tax or
ascertain how muoh of the money
certificates or scrip had been issued, oeaaed.

The above is clipped from the Atlanta
Journal.

Our readers will remember that the
farmers of Kansas established an ex-

change in Topeks, and proposed to is-

sue certificates similar to those issued
by the banks.

The United States authorities (egged
on by the banka) promptly stepped in
and declared that such certificates would
be tub je ct to the 10 per cent tax. Thus
the farmers were prevented from issuing
these certificates and circulating them,
amorg themtelves, as a substitute for
currency.

No clearer prcct wsa ever furnished

THE ADVOCATE
that this government is absolutely
bossed by the bankers and the money
power. ,

The bankers can flood the country
with their due bills and thus preserve
their monopoly of controlling the cur-

rency.
But when labor exchanges offer to do

the same thing in order to loosen the
financial yoke, down oomes the 10 per
oent. tax and the government says,
"Keep off the grass." People's Party
Paper, June 22.

Lion Nerve Tonic
Elsewhere in this paper appears the ad-

vertisement of the Lion Nerve Tonio com-

pany, of Kansas City, Mo., announcing the
merits of the Lion Nerve Tonio Restorer. It
is far from the policy of this paper to
blindly fajdorse whatBoevsr article may
chance to be presented in its columns, but
in this case there is so muoh of what is of
vast importance to the general publio that
we depart from our usual oustom.

Lion Tonio is an advance in medical
science that has developed most wonderful
results and conditions; since it has proved
that the dread disease epiplepsy eo long
pronounced incurable yields readily to
scientific treatment. This is no idle state-
ment; intelligent physicians everywhere
now concede that the nervous terror of the
ages is a ourabla disease, while hundreds of
testimonials from people of prominence
testify to the wonderous cures Lion Nerve
Tonio Restorative has effected. This ia
what has made the reputation of the rem-ed- y,

though the efficacy in the cure of less- -

dreaded nervous affections is nonetheless
wonderful.

The remedy is free from all poisonous
drugs, does not oontain opiates, nor is re
liance plaoed upon ordinary tonios of iron,
quinine, stryohnine, etc., but is oomposed
of the purest and most costly drugs known
to the medical profession.

We advise a oareful reading of the com-

pany's announcement elsewhere.

MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK.

On the Main Line of the Baltimore & Ohio
Killroad.

On the creek of the Alleghenies, 3,000 feet
above tide water, is one of the most charm-
ing and healthful resorts, and contains 800

acres of forest and glade. The temperature
is delightful and hay fever and malaria are
unknown. The park is lighted by eleotrio- -

ity. The hotels and boardin houses are
first-clas- s; board from $7 to $15 per week.
Famished oot tases or rooms at reasonable
rates. All Baltimore it Ohio trains atop at
the park. Write to L. A. Rudisill, superin
tendent. Mountain Laze rark, Ma., in re- -
sard to hotels, eta, and for information as
to time of trains, rates of fare, etc, call on
any agent of the Baltimore fc Ohio South-
western railway, or address 0. 1. MoCarty.
general passenger agent, St. Louis, Mo.

Our Sewing Machine.

It will pay anyone who needs a sew
ing machine to read the advertisement
of the "Advocate" machine on page 15.
Notice the following interesting facts:

It ia a high grade machine in every
respect.

It is warranted for ten years.
It is ornamental aa well as useful.
It ia shipped prepaid subject to the

buyer's approval.
With it you get all the extra attach

menta that usually go with a high-price- d

machine.
Buy it, and save money and hard work.

Kansas People' Pirtj rUtrorm, 1H94.

We the representatives of the People's rarty
of the state of Kansas, In convention assem- -

bled. do hereby reaOirm our allegiance to tne
principles enunciated in the Omaha platform,
and point to the records of our represensatlves
In congress as an evidence of their loyalty to
that platform. We meet at this time under
conditions which see every prophecy then
made fulfilled, and every indictment which
was made therein against the republican and
democratic parties proven.

Our sympathies go out to the unemployed,
homeless and landless people of the country
who have been brought to their present con-
dition In a great measure through the vicious,

financial policy of this govern-
ment; and we hold sacred the Declaration of
Independence that all men are created equal ;

they are endowed by their Cieator with
certain inalienable tights; that among these
are life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness.
We condemn the unwise and cruel policy of
all the governing parties of this nation whose
legislation has favored capital and oppressed
labor, and we hereby declare our sympathy
with ail tollers la their effort! iy Improve

their condition and demand such legislation
aa will result In removing some of the bur-
dens of toil by shortening the hours of labor
without lessening their dally wage.

We most heartily commend our present state
officials for their wise and economic aaminis
tratlon of state affairs, that has saved to the

thousands of dollars, and the Popu
list legislators for their efforts to enact Into
law every demand or tne state piauorm
adopted at Wichita in 1891

We demand the free coinage of silver at the
ratio of 16 to 1, and denounce any party that Is
so completely under the control of the gold- -
bugs that It dare not take a stand for tne peo-
ple on this question, which
means so much to the wage-earne- and pro-
ducers of our country.

We reiterate our opposition to all banks of
issue, whether national or state, and demand
the establishment of postal savings banks by
the national government for the protection of
small depositors, and call attention to the
wide-sprea- distress caused by the large num-
ber of bank failures during the past year,
whereby thousands of depositors suffered the
loss of all their savings as evidence of the
necessity of this demand.

We are unalterably opposod to the issue of
government interest-bearin- bonds, and de-
mand instead full legal-tende- r treasury notes ;

and in the payment of the current expenses of
the government there shall be no discrimina-
tion mado between such notes and gold or
silver.

We demand national and state arbitration
to settle and adjust ,the differences be-
tween the employers and the employes;
and we further demand that where the
property of a corporation has been placed
in the hands of a receiver, the wages of the
employes shall be a first lien on Its earnings
and effects; and we denounce the appoint-
ment of officials or parties interested as re-
ceivers of any corporation.

We demand a service pension, graduated so
that the man who carried the musket shall be
ontltled to the same consideration as the man
who wore the epaulette, and said law to be so
framed that it will place It forever beyond the
power of any official who Is unfriendly toward
the union soldiers to change, suspend or in
any way deprive the soldier of his just dues,
which this government owes him for defend-
ing with his life our country and ttag.

We favor a stato irrigation department to
Investigate methods and water supplies and
encourage more extended irrigation.

We demand a freight rnto law based on the
line of the maximum rate bill passod by the
senate and Populist house, and afterward de-

feated by the republican house and quote in
proof of the need of such law, the plank of the
republican platform adopted at their state con-
vention In lfl'J'2, which we adopt and make
part of this demand, it :

"We Insist that the great transportation com-
panies which dorlve their corporate exist-
ence from Kansas laws and their financial
exlstenco from Kansas trade and commerce
owe to the people of Kansas fair, euultable
and honest treatment In the matter of freight
rates ; and we are opposed to the Inequitable
ana oppressive aiscrimination in tne adjust
ment of such rates by said corporation, where
by the merchants, shippers and consumers of
other states are enriched at the expense and to
the injury of the people of Kansas ; and wo de
mand or tne next legislature tne utmost dili
gence in enacting appropriate legislation
providing therefor, to the end that the agri-
cultural, mercantile and other Interests of the
state of Kansas shall bo placed on a footing
of equality so far as freight rates are con-
cerned with the like Interests of adjoining
states."

liolievlng that all power is vostod in the
people and that all laws of vital Importance
should be lnltlatod and approved or disap-
proved by them, we lndorso the Initiative
and referendum system.

Whkkbam, The People's party came Into ex-
istence and won Its glorious victories on the
fundamental principles of equal rights to all
and special privileges to none, therefore be It

Kesolvod, That we favor the pending con-
stitutional amendment, but we do not regard
it as a test of party fealty.

In support of these principles, we Invite the
of the loyal, liberty-lovin- petple

of all parties.

Kaunas Ilopulilit-a- Platform, 1KI.
Resolved, First The constant patriotism of

our party Is in Itself a guarantee to the nation
that the interests of Its defenders, their
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widows and orphans, will be liberally cared
for, and wo denounce their cruel and deliber-
ate betrayal by the present democratic admin-
istration.

Second We adhere to the republican doc-
trine of protection, and believe that tariillaws
should protect the products of the farm a.i
well as of the factory.

Third The American people favor bimetal-
lism and the republican party demandittha
use of both gold and silver as standard money
with such restrictions and under such pro-
visions, to be determined by legislation, at
will secure the maintenance of toe parity of
values of the two metals, and that the pur
chasing and debt-payi- ng power of the dollar,
whether of gold, silver or paper shall be at all
times equal. The interests of the producers of
the country, its farmers and Its workingmen,
demand that the mints be opened to the
coinage of silver of the mines of the United
States and that congress should enact a law
levying a tax on Importations of foreign sliver
sumcient to luny protect tne products or our
own mines,

Fourth We favor national and state legisla-
tion for the encouragement of irrigation.

Fifth We donounce the present state admin-
istration for its violation of the laws and con-
tempts of the courts, the corruption and in"
competency of Its officials, its gross raismsn-aasme- nt

of the state Institutions, and for tlui
discredit It has brought upon the good name
of the state. And we pledge the republican
party and the nominees of this convention to
a faithful and economical dlsoharge of all off-
icial duties to a strict observance and an hon
est enforcement of law, and to obedience to
the mandates of the courts.

Sixth To the maintenance of these princi
ples we Invito the support of all patrlotio citi-
zens.

THE 1IARTET3--

Chicago, Juno 25, 1894.

W hiat Cash, 595 i cents; July, C0)C cents;
Sept 62 cents.

Corn Cash, 40?h cents; July, 41centd;
Sept., 41 cents.

Oats Cash, 44 cents; July, 8".t cents. .
1 ORK Cash 11X70.

UVI STOCK.

Kansas Citt, Juno 35, 1804.

C ATTt.it Shipping stoertt. tU.txrOi native
cows, Jl.WO); stockers and feeders, 10ocj
IMS; bulls, $L7.VflW.0O.

Hoos Hull of sales. iiskwuk); ugnts, yorx-er- a

and pigs, HMW.W.
HORSKfl.

W. S. Tough A Son, managers of the Kansas
City Stock Yards horse and mule department,
report:
Extra draft, 4 to 7 years 1100 00 ((31135 00
Good draft, " fiOOO 1WCO
Extra drivers " " 100 00 175 CO

Good drivers " " 65 00 " 1)0 W

Saddle good to extra 75 00 u 175 00
Southern mares and geldings. . 25 00 75 CO

Western range, unbroken, 20 00 u 50 00
Western ponies lj 50 ao 00

MULES.

Market fairly actlvo. A little more move-

ment in all grades. Prices steady at quota-
tions.
IK, 4 to 7 years, extra $ 45 00 (d f (W) 00
14-- " " 85 "good 00 60 00

hands 4 to 7 years, ex tra 75 00 " W 00
15 " - ,r good 70 00 " W) CO

16$ " " extra 100 00 " lao 00
15 " good W) 00 100 00
IS te 16, good to extra 100 00 l;!5 00

WOOL

SUberman Iiro.,3l'J and 311 Michigan atreot.
Chicago, get out a weekly report of the wool
market which they will be glad to send on ap
plication.

Prices for Kansas and Nebraska wools are: 1
Fine (heavy) 9o to 10c
rine (cnoice) lOc to 12o
Fine medium ...llotolto
Medium 12o to 14a
Low medium iso to 15o
Coarse 11c tolito
Cotted, etc 8o to lOo
Black 10c to m

When writing to our advertisers al
ways mention the Advocate.

depends upon how you sell your Wool. If yon
direct to market and to tho rlfrht houso. It
la no experiment. Our shippers testify to it

We will not only obtain tho highest market
Wool, if you ship us, but we will send you quick
are revolutionizing tho Wool triulo by onr
and Quick Returns, wo hnvodono what

said was impossible. Instead of taking six to
to make returns for Wool, as most houses do,

In that many days, and our shippers back un
Write for Prices on Wool and see tho

our shippers. Wo are not an excluslvo Wool
Hay, Grain and Produce of all kinds,

& CO.,
aidants, in So. Water Street, Chicago.
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BUSINESS and have maintained
confidence and successful relations
with wool growers and thatrada
Our reliability Is vouched for by Chi-
cago banks and mercantile houses.

Established IC30. olBROS. 8lKiiBisa5.-n,- t

sr.7coLvooLivoouivooi.r;ooj.v:nr",,"7ooi.


